
 

 

Serving the People of Washington County 

ISU Extension and Outreach Washington County began 2020 

focused on the following efforts: 

• Health and Well-being, Agriculture and Natural Resources, 

Community Development, , and K-12 Youth Outreach 

 

Leadership Washington is a Chamber of Commerce collaborative 

effort designed to bring emerging and existing leaders together to 

foster positive change in the Washington area. Approximately 25 

participants joined together March 11 for Washington County 

Extension Ag Day which connects participants to agricultural 

businesses in the area while providing hands-on learning, too.  

2020 IN WASHINGTON COUNTY 
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach connects the needs of Iowans with Iowa State research and 

resources. We listen, learn and work with the people of Washington County for a #STRONGIOWA: 

The Washington County Extension Council has 

been elected by the people of the county to guide 

local educational programming by partnering with 

extension staff. From needs assessment through 

program implementation and evaluation of outcomes, 

the council represents you and your issues. We are 

always serving Iowans and we are here for you. 

Now. Always. 

We want communities and farmers to thrive, and 

families and children to be healthy. And eventually 

we want to turn the world over to the next generation 

better than we found it.  We are building a strong 

Iowa.   

Thank you for your support. 

Extension Council Members:  Rhonda Clough, 
Kathy Ebert, Dennis Lampe, Sue Janecek, Margaret 
Brinning, David Erwin, Duane Hammen, Donna 
Palmer,  Ann Williams 



 

 

STEM At Home Bags 

We offered FREE 4-H to Go bags full of 

STEM activities for the month of June. 

Our goal was to pass out 400 bags.   

We reached out to school districts in the 

county to see how they wanted to 

participate. Keota Elementary, HACAP, 

St. James Summer School, Riverside 

and Crawfordsville Food Pantry signed 

up to receive the bags weekly.   

We offered four bags that had different 

themes and were full of the supplies 

needed for 3-4 hands-on activities.  The 

activities in the bags were from STEM-

Lit to Go! Iowa, Clover Crates, and 4-H 

On-the-Go Lessons.  We surpassed our 

goal, and handed out 524 bags in June.  

In July, we partnered with local libraries 

to create a Washington County Fair bag 

to be handed out during the week of the 

fair.  We wanted to include the many 

kids who wouldn’t be at the fair. In the 

bag were 5 STEM activities that 

represented sights that you would see at 

the fair. We distributed 391 County Fair 

bags.  

STEM bags placed in the food boxes to be 

distributed to area families at the 

Crawfordsville Food bank. 

 

Adjusting to the Pandemic 

As the COVID-19 pandemic changed daily life, ISU 

Extension and Outreach prioritized health and safety as we 

developed new ways to bring research-based education to 

the people of Washington County. We worked hard to 

continue to educate, engage, and serve Iowans. 

• March 13 office doors were locked while staff rotated 

work shifts in the building and working from home to 

continue to meet the needs of the community. One-on-

one appointments and the entry way/drop box were 

utilized to get information to clients and supplies out.   

• August 18 the office reopened to the public with required 

sign in and masks worn by staff with frequent cleaning of 

surfaces. A plexi guard was added to front counter.  

• Programming was delivered virtually, through front door 

drop-offs, and YouTube videos.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4-H clubs received COVID safety kits with supplies to create safe meeting environ-

ments. Extension provided public libraries with At Home STEM Bags for family 

checkout while they had extra time at home from school. 4-H Spring livestock weigh

-ins were held virtually using technology to show weights straight from the farm.  



 

 

Providing the Fair Experience 

Although the traditional fair was not possible because of the 

pandemic, ISU Extension and Outreach Washington County 

worked with the Washington County Fair Association to 

provide an alternate experience to demonstrate and 

showcase the work of our 4-H/FFA youth with a modified 

Exhibitor Only Fair. 

• The fairgrounds were open only to those wearing 

provided wristbands. Each livestock exhibitor was 

allowed 4 wristbands for guests on their show day only.   

• Static projects were assigned drop-off times and judged 

without youth present. Written comments were given to 

youth at project pick-up. State fair selected projects were 

premiered in video format.   

• Communication projects were done through video 

submissions. Judges’ comments were recorded to share 

via video.  

• Almost all livestock exhibits came the day of the show 

and returned home the day of the show. Livestock shows 

were livestreamed by KCTC of Kalona.  

• There was no public entertainment schedule nor food 

stands, open exhibits or commercial exhibits.  

 

 

 

Agronomy Report 

While individual field calls are still being 
conducted in person (socially distanced) and 
phone and e-mail conversations still occur, 
much Iowa State University Extension and 
Outreach crops programming has shifted to 
on-line offerings due to COVID-19. 
Washington County is a member of the 
Southeast Iowa Agricultural Research 
Association, which owns and co-manages 
the Iowa State University Southeast 
Research and Demonstration Farm near 
Crawfordsville, Iowa.  The Spring Field Day 
was conducted virtually, and this farm was 
the only Iowa State University (ISU) research 
farm to conduct a Spring Field Day in 2020. 
The Spring Field Day presentations are 
available on the farm’s Facebook page: 
https://m.facebook.com/ISUSERF/. Based 
on this model, a statewide Fall Field Day 
was conducted during the week of August 1.   

 

 

Healthy Living Outreach: Pick a Better Snack Adjusts and Continues Impact 

January-March: Weekly in-school 

enrichment was delivered to 20 class-

rooms. Students were introduced to 

fresh fruit or vegetable with lessons on 

how it grows, how to eat it and how it 

benefits the body. Students were in 

school where Extension staff brought 

snacks and delivered lessons.  

April-May: Students were at 

home with schools closed, so 

an Extension staffer filmed 

from her home kitchen and 

posted lessons to class Face-

book pages/blogs. Families 

were encouraged to purchase 

prepare snacks as a family.  

October—December: Monthly in-school enrichment was delivered 

to 17 classrooms. Students were in classrooms and participated in 

live Zoom lessons from the Extension Office. Healthy snacks were 

prepared by school kitchen staff and teachers distributed them to 

students during Zoom lesson.  

https://m.facebook.com/ISUSERF/
https://m.facebook.com/ISUSERF/


 

 

Planning for Recovery 

ISU Extension and Outreach Washington 

County is determined to help Iowans help 

each other. Looking ahead to 2021, we will 

support Iowans in reviving the Iowa 

economy, including the farm economy. ISU 

Extension and Outreach believes in the 

power of entrepreneurs and the value they 

bring to our communities. We support small 

businesses through research-based training 

and technical assistance. We provide 

agribusinesses and farmers with research-

based education to inform their decisions. 

We are committed to helping Iowa’s rural 

communities, agribusinesses, and farmers 

remain financially solvent, connect to 

appropriate resources, find alternate 

markets, and increase their profitability.  

ISU Extension and Outreach Washington 

County will be offering in-person or virtual 

grant writing workshops to boost economic 

and financial opportunities for local 

businesses and organizations by teaching 

skills needed to obtain additional funds.  

Stay tuned to learn more about how to revive 

our Iowa economy right here in Washington 

County! 
This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For the full non-discrimination 
statement or accommodation inquiries, go to www.extension.iastate.edu/diversity/ext. 
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ISU Extension and Outreach   

Washington County 

2223 250th St. 

Washington, IA 52353 

319-653-4811 

www.extension.iastate.edu/washington 

@washcoextension                @4hwashco Washington County 4-H Iowa  

Brittnee Schneider 
County Extension Director 
bschn@iastate.edu  
 
 

Amy Green 
County Youth Coordinator 
amygreen@iastate.edu   
 
 

Karen Bates Chabal 
Office Assistant 
karenbc@iastate.edu  
 
 

Diane Rinner 
Outreach Educator  
drinner@iastate.edu 
 

 
Rebecca Vittetoe 
Field Agronomist 
rk8@iastate.edu  
 

 
Katharinna Bain 
Regional Director 
kbain@iastate.edu 
 
 

Cherry Sandeen 
Youth Program Specialist 
csandeen@iastate.edu 

Agriculture in the Classroom 

January through March the program impacted 602 students 
monthly through in-person lessons. Topics included pork, 
corn and water conservation. From September-December 
the program delivered Zoom lessons to 33 classrooms and 
impacted 544 students monthly. The lesson in November 
included a FarmChat® with a local turkey farmer. Students 
were able to see and hear what turkeys sound like as well 
as learn about turkey production all while asking questions. 
 
What are teachers and students saying? 
“Miss Diane set the tone for the school year with her first 
visit!  Kids were on the edge of their seats and learned so 
much in a short amount of time each month.” -- Kerri Bell, 2nd 
Grade MP East Elementary   

“Because of you and your lesson last month, I know what I 
want to be when I grow up.  I want to be an agronomist!” -- 
Raife, 6th grade student 


